
BUJNALOW TYPE
OF OLDEN TIMES

Is Splendidly Shown in This Case,
Planned for Both Young

and Old People.

LOW ROOF AND WIDE EAVES

Of But Three Rooms It Yet Has Many
Features of Interest-Porch, Fire.

place and Wide Rooms Prom-
ise Comfort and Pleas-

ure to Dwellers.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
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two-, ent k'.nrp tr r.plyv.

The idea of owning a typical bunga-
low aplpilal to all youllng )ersonis and
Imost older I,,.opi;. A real bungalow ,
is low and w•!, In pr,,pc:tion. It has
a 'ompar.itively flat roof that projects
several :ret beyond the sides of the
house, thereby carrying out the pro-
tective principle that the roof is de-
signed for.

The oldtime bungalow idea is
splendidly illustrated in the accom- a
panying picture, and the floor plan is a
very clearly shown in the diagram. c
It Is a little house about 26 feet a
square on the ground, but the roof t
demands onsiderable more room v
The appearance of the bungalow de- h
pends greatly upon the design and s
construction of the roof. To get the t
proper effect two rules must be re- d

imp,

ti 'l 
_ _ i

Illgously observed. The first is that
the roof must be low in appearance,
and the second is that it must have
a wide eave projection.

There is no room upstairs in a
typical bungalow. You couldn't stand
up straight in the attic of a real
bungalow except in the center under
the peak of the roof. All sorts of cot-
tages, story-and-a-half houses and mil-
lionaire mansions have been wrong.
fully called bungalows because of the
universal desire to maintain the cozy,
artistic, comfortable combination
which properly belongs to the word

This little three-room affair em-
bodies many features of Interest. In
the first place, the approach from the
street is conducted along broad lines.
The walk leading up to the front steps
is eight feet wil•e. The front steps
and the front door are built in pro-
portion. Width is the keynote around

Floor Plan.

which the architect has succeeded in
weaving a combination of ideas that
result in a beautiful picture.

The front veranda is too wide for 0
the roof so that an awning supported
on curved Iron brackets is substituted.
This arrangement permits of rolling a
the awning up and back under the
eaves when not required as a protec-
tsa against rain or sun. These
brackets are blacksmith-made and are
rounded outward with hooks at the t I

bottom to catch the curtain pole. The u
width of the awning and the length C
St the curtain brackets are measured
to correspond so the curtain pole is f

upported in such a way as to per-
mit the drip to run freely off onto the
shrubbery. There also is a way to
rm am save gutter in the canvas ec

that wiI lead the rain water off to
me earner of the bullding. It is an

•Qgltoss combination of rain and san se
protection for temporary use when il
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needed, tciqe roled back out of the
way when not wanted.

No bungalow is complete without
a chimney and fireplace. If the chim-
ney is built by using rough stones, as
the illustration snows, it is all the
more artistic. Generally such stone
can he picked up in the neighborhood,
and there- always is a clever mason
somewhere within reach who can
work such stone into a solid sub-
stantial chimney that is both useful
and ornamental for ever afterwards.

The fireplace to ne satisfactory,
Is lined with fire brick in the usual
way, aid the flue is large and
drafty A good draft and a
good fire are necessarily closely con-.
nected A draft is useless without
a fire except for ventilation purposes,
and a fire is worse than useless with-
out a draft. Some masons forget
to bitld the draft into the chim-
ney, and they are the fellows who
are remembered by house owners for
years to come.

The living room is 19 feet 6 inches
by 12 feet. a size sufficient to dress
lip nicely with the right kind of
furniture and rugs. Always a large
living room may be made attractive
by the artistic use of rugs and furni-
ture madef to fit into the general dec-
orative scheme. Large living rooms
require well-made large pieces of fur-
niture selected to fit the room. Of
course, the woodwork, which always
consists of hardwood floor, plain
baseboard with window and door trim
to match, has a great deal to do with
the final finish of the room.

The front entrance of this little
bungalow is built into the corner for
two reasons. It permits a straight
passage from the street to the front
door, leaving the main part of the
front porch or terrace, as such porches
are sometimes called, free for chairs
and swinging seats. The front door
opens into a vestibule which contains
a clothes cupboard that reaches to
the ceiling. The cupboard Is fitted
with large drawers in the bottom to
hold articles of clothing that may be
stored away in such places, so that
the main living room is left free fromi
disturbances.

at The house Is not big enough to af-!e, ford a dining room. Dining rooms

re are a nuisance anyway. Our grand.
mothers used to cook in the kitchen

a and lift the hot, steaming appetizersId directly from the stove to the table.
al Modern fashionable inventions forer serving meals intervene so many

it- round-about processes that the bestii- of eatables are spoiled in the circum-
g- locution.

ie Here is a kitchen lighted with foury. windows, and darkened by thick
in heavy shades that may be pulled

*d down to keep out part or all of the
sunlight. It has a white floor of hard-w- wood. white baseboard and white

n window and door trim, with whiteto walls and ceilings, making a models. room that is bright enough and clean
is enough to satisfy the most particular

s people at meal time or any other time.
- A cooking range kept in good condi-

d tion is an interesting article of furni-
ture. Probably one of the greatest
charms of bungalow life is the oppor-
tunity it affords to go back to original
simplicity.

Modern house plumbing is repre-
sented in the bathroom and at the
kitchen sink, where hot and cold wa-
ter are supplied for domestic pur-
poses in the most approved manner.

CARLYLE NOT BAD-TEMPERED
One of His Servants Tells of His

Gratitude for Services Roen
dered.

As to the democratio servant-biog.
raphess? One of Carlyle's servants,
Jesse. who on marrying became Mrs.
Broadfoot, has left a very favorable
impression of her old master, says the
London Standard.

"I could have lived with him all my
days," she says, "and it always makes
me angry when I read, as I sometimes
do, that he was bad-tempered. He was
the very reverse, in my opinion. I nev-
er would have left him when I did
if I had not been going to get mar-
ried. I took great pride in attending
on him and studying all his wants
and wishes.

"It was one of my duties to rush out
and move on all street organs and -
things of that kind. Many a time in
the morning, before he rose, I used to
fill his pipe, the short clay he used
in his bedroom, for him, and strike
the match to light it. I always cut
up his tobacco (he bought it in flat
cakes), and kept his tin box regularly
supplied. He was always so grateful
for these little services." -

Long Felt Want.
Rankin-Umson has taken out pat'

cnt papers.
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Rankin-A dog muzzle that will also

serve as a mumer for the bark at
nlght
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ar, OLD ZEB WHITE
S He Tells a Story About a Cantankerous

Man
A By M. QUAD

timate Copyright. 11, Iy the McClure
age. N . "-p.,, r . I, aite.

"'Thr was stiln purtsy ad nien aroundiNP yere Jest arter the wah." said Zeb
White, the possum hunter of l'ennes-
see. ias he got his pipe alight one even-
ing on the dol'steipr. " Mebbe the wust
critter of the lot was named Tuot
Smith. tie didn't hey no fam'ly, but
jest sorter hung arounld at the co'ners.
lie was powerful oln the brag, but he
could tight fur all that, and bimeby
everybody gt sk-ee-red o' him. lie went
about with a c.hip iion his shoulder and

r blood In his eye till stlll mnen moved
away to git cl'ar o him. IFur sumii
reason lie didn't bother me fur ita ug
time,'ll but ollt day when I wenlt downILDG. to the cofners to sell sulim pioss•tli pellts

lc • 5,1 loni was outer sorts arnl openied on
me. lIe looks at mte ii long time with
a glare is hlis tye. Then he throws
down his hat and jumls on It and
y,, ells:

Get " 'Whoole:! Zelb White, behold the
jumper from Jumitiersville: I'11 bet my
rifle agili thelm possum lilp elts I kin out-5mS jump yo' by six Inches. If yo' ar' a
mani with legs under yo' cum out and

Struet try on lne:'
"I seed lie was tryln' to pick a quur-

rel." said Zeb. "'and so I talked soft to
him and tried to git away.

"I was In mighty pore health," ex-
plaineit Zeb. "andll lino maiLtch fur skth a

n. man, anlid so I h:id to crawlish. Ev-
erybody said I orter shoot him down.ANS. but I couldl't stied blood that way. It
hurts Ine to this day to remember that
I went home like a whlpped cur, leavln'
r. I that critter crow over me, but my mind
was made up to tackle him as soon as
I felt like a manl ag'ln. When I got
home I was cry in'. and the old woman
sez to me. z sez he:

"'Zeb. has the walh broke out ag'ln' Y

"'Then what's the matter?'
"'T'ee bin Iluffed.'

sto "'D'ye mean that Tom Smith has
c'rowed over y ,'
" 'That's jest what lie has, and I'm so

pesky weak hi the knees that I had to
git a.way fruit him."
"'Jest hbacked yn' down, did he?'
"'lie did. It's tlih flust timte in my

life I ever crawllished fur any human I
critter.'

"'*itiekon it is. Zeli. I knows how yo'
feel. Iut 3.' iliin t help it. If yo'
tackiledl himt l'ed hey lbrokIie yo' in two.
I'll go right at it aiind utiire yo' u lip
t and In fo' weekS yi 11e titteii to wholip
Ton Smnithl till li' can't hoot. If yo'
hlaint't, i'll put on yo'r clothes and

nge wiol him myself.'
"I felt better arter thlt," said Zeb. 'i

Itg "though I couhlldn't get over the hurt to
my feelin's. (One evetuin', about two7-la weeks arter the fuss and when I was
-gainin' on It. but noit feelin' much bet- o
-ter. I was sittin' right yere when 1 ih
cotched sight of a b'ar across the road
by them rocks. I'lenty of bars around
yere them clays. • noboldy had been t.
home to kill 'em off. About the time "'I cotelhed sight ..f the b'ar Tom Smith cor
showed ulp. 'I ;~i saw me a-sittin' all
yere, and he stlopped right by that do
tree and throwed down his hat and tra
yelled. 'Zeb White. ar' that yo' a-sot- th
tin' thar?' tec"'It ar'.' or
"'Do yo' call yo'self a man?'
"'Not a well man. If yo'll gin me frn10 fo' weeks mo' I'll run yo' outer the Pre

kentry.' a
"Waal." sighed the old man. "he

talked that way till I got mad and riz rice
up to go, but Jest as I did so that b'ar It'
waltzed across the road on his hind I.
feet and fetched him a cuff' which ii,
knocked him ten feet. Tom thought
I'd got out thar without his seeln' me, atS and he was tickled to death as he ris r.up and went fur the b'er. We heard se
him sayin': tln1

"'Zeb White. I said yo' wasn't a Thi
man, but I take It all back. I didn't the
believe yo'd stand up to me, and my prr heart was nigh breakin'.' held

"I reckon Tom must hey bin half dydrank not to know a b'ar from a man, holdbut he thought it was me fur shore, puiand he soon had a surprise party on inhand. The b'ar didn't seem hankerin' each
arter meat, but he did want sum fun. te
The b'ar knocked him down and rolled owni
him about a dozen times, and he got hst
many a good lick in on the b'ar, but aat length the fout was over, and Tom ha
Smith was a whopped man. He hol-
lered out that he'd got plenty, and I T

Sreckon It was the same with the b'ar, od
as he suddenly made off into the time
woods. When Tom got over beta' PCS
dazed he got up and said to me: s

"'Zeb White. I'm a-beggin' of yo'r oeSpardln. I thought yo' was a coward pape

sad dasn't stand up to me. but yo've for
whopped me i

n a fair fout•" meeti
"Was he badly used ap?" I asked, as t

the story seemed to be finished. tatio
"He hadn't skassly a bit o' elothlin' ffa

left on bhim." replied Zeb, "and he was threebruises and bites and claw marks from holde- head to heel. I reckon he might her ten

got well from them. but his heart was stoc
broke. He knowed I was in poor term
health, and when he realized that he'd shall
bin whopped by a sick man he took to te
his bed and died In two weeks. He under
sent fur me the day he died. and an O
hour befo' he breathed his last he ma
reachbed fur my hand and whispered: amon"'Zeb White, I can't make out how nex
Syo' did It, but yo' dun made me holler ondfur the first time in my life, and I'm slOn,
prayin' fur death to com. I've kinder of Ne
thought yo' might he, had basseaws herie
fastened to yo'r hands and feet. but itrnei
that wouldn't be agin yo.' and I bear with t
no gradge. Goodby. Zeb. I hope to n8
meet yo' In the t'other land and her Pres.
another fouot to see who ar' the Panbestno
man'!" Sety.
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vt ARTI acLE oV.
The crp• orate Cowme of this coaporationshall be vite in te and exercised by a Boarda of l)irect fe nr te a unxird se vter nr more

Ithan nineteen s'•ckholdolrs. e!ecttd from
amolng the Stockholders of this corporation;id •nt le~ than five shall ecnst:tute a quorum

d t:hi a majority of these ain attendance may
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Enlarge Your Da
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.,1 .. ,1i '' stusle•
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urcI : ' :. tory and

.t.Te, Do You Travel by Telephone:

ad >the" . Cumberland Telop
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.I: The Murry Hill Buffet J. .. v
IreT IIIi!d % ines,' Short Order Lunches a Specialty ,.i

n'- .507.511 Pa ,
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